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Description
THET has been supporting health workers around the world since
1989, improving patient care through targeted training programmes

The Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Glasgow has a
membership of over 11,000 physicians, surgeons, dental
professionals, specialists in the field of travel medicine and podiatric
medicine across the UK and worldwide.

https://rcpsg.ac.uk/
The Union is an international charity working across many areas of
lung health including tuberculosis, tobacco control, noncommunicable diseases, child lung health and HIV
https://www.theunion.org/
EMMS International works with partners in India, Malawi and Nepal to
improve health and healthcare, and facilitates respite for people in
Scotland with serious illnesses.
https://www.emms.org
The Committee includes the core membership of the Scottish Global
Health Collaborative.

http://www.sehd.scot.nhs.uk/aboutus.html

http://www.rcpe.ac.uk/

The College helps to develop standards of medical care and training,
and influences health policy. They ensure that the views and practical
clinical experiences of our membership are taken into account by
health policymakers throughout the UK.
The SMP is the national network co-ordinating, representing and
supporting Scotland’s many civic links with Malawi. It has more than
1,000 Scottish organisations and key individuals as members, a great
many of which are involved in health links

http://www.scotland-malawipartnership.org/
500 miles supports the development and delivery of prosthetic and
orthotic services in Malawi and Zambia. They help people who have
lost limbs or the use of limbs to enjoy maximum mobility and body
function by helping them to get access to and afford artificial limbs and
supports for limbs.
http://www.500miles.co.uk/

http://www.rcgp.org.uk/westscotland

https://www.qmu.ac.uk/research_knowledge/institute-forglobal-health-and-development.aspx

The Faculty’s International Primary Care Network (IPCN) was formally
launched in Glasgow on 12th May 2015. The current focus of the
IPCN is on running a series of global health-related CPD events,
which also provide networking opportunities for this fledgling
‘community of interest’.
The Institute for Global Health and Development is a multi-disciplinary
centre for postgraduate education and research addressing
contemporary health and development challenges in low- and middleincome countries and their connection to global systems and trends.

The Logie Legacy is formally known as ST FRANCIS HOSPITAL,
ZAMBIA TWINNING PARTNERSHIP WITH NHS BORDERS [SCIO].
SC47148. It sets out to achieve improvements in education, service
delivery and patient experience; promote the value of voluntary
engagement in global health for NHS Borders staff and partners; raise
project income.
http://www.logielegacy.com/
VSO is an international development charity that fights poverty
through volunteering working in 24 of the poorest countries to make
lasting change. They implement a range of health programmes by
working alongside a range of in-country partners and focus on 3 areas;
maternal and neo natal health, youth sexual health and HIV/Aids.
https://www.vsointernational.org/fighting-poverty/improvinghealth
This charitable body is currently undertaking projects in a range of
East African countries to establish and equip children’s operating
theatres in areas where no such facilities exist but where paediatric
surgical staff ( incl. anaesthesia) are in existence.

No - Link
The University of St. Andrews hosted training for Malawian doctors
until 1991 and now supports curriculum management activity with the
University of Malawi. Clinical and research collaborations in infectious
diseases, ophthalmology and other topics are ongoing with several
international centres.
http://medicine.st-andrews.ac.uk/about-us/malawi

The GHA provides a unified presence for all global health related
research, and online global health teaching across all Schools within
the University. It supports partners in over 50 countries.
https://www.ed.ac.uk/global-health
Zambia UK Health workforce Alliance is a membership organisation
which supports health partnership work between Zambia and the U.K.
Strengthening collaboration, coordination and capacity building.
http://www.zukhwa.ed.ac.uk/

https://www.intdevalliance.scot/

NIDOS is now known as Scotland's International Development
Alliance. They are the network in Scotland that unites the
international development sector to promote effectiveness,
collectively influence the policy agenda, and strengthen the
contribution of Scottish organisations to reducing inequality and
poverty worldwide.
NHS GGC global activity includes:



http://www.nhsggc.org.uk/





A partnership with Malawi which provides a programme of
healthcare
Twinning of the Royal Hospital for Children with Lahore
children’s hospital to support learning, training and teaching
Support for staff to take up global health opportunities in lowresource countries and supporting work from UK on
development of teaching and learning resources
Donation of equipment no longer required in NHSGGC to lowresource settings.

Friends of Chitambo are a Scottish registered charity supporting
health projects in Chitambo District, central Zambia:


Nurse training scholarships

No Link

https://www.gla.ac.uk/researchinstitutes/iii/wtcmp/

https://www.abdn.ac.uk/cgd/




Ambulance maintenance
Emergency care improvements
o Their Scottish Government funded project aims to
reduce mortality/morbidity due to common emergencies
through
strengthening
emergency
care
communications.

A developing partnership comprising University of Malawi College of
Medicine, Malawi Liverpool Centre & Glasgow University's Institute of
Infection, Immunity & Inflammation / Wellcome Centre for Molecular
Parasitology is addressing critical health challenges facing the
populations of Malawi and Scotland.
The University of Aberdeen has a significant track record in global
health that spans several decades. Our work encompasses leprosy
eradication and control, the evaluation of complex maternal health
strategies, health surveillance, community empowerment and health
systems strengthening.
On Call Africa aims to improve access to healthcare in rural Zambia.
They work to strengthen and augment, rather than replace, the
capacity of existing health services through:

http://www.oncallafrica.org.uk/



Treating patients at mobile clinics



Training community health workers



Teaching health education

https://www.christianaid.org.uk/get-involved-locally/scotland

Christian Aid’s health work aims to secure rights to services essential
to ensure healthy lives. This incorporates a wide range of health
issues, including: nutrition, malaria, maternal and child health , sexual
reproductive health, and other integrated interventions that enable
communities to not only be healthy, but to thrive and be resilient. To
this end, our work has an increasing focus on governance, advocacy
and shifting power relations.
GCU aims for global impact, addressing the United Nations’ 2015
Sustainable Development Goals via promotion of Common Good
attributes, such as global citizenship and responsible leadership, and
research on three societal challenges - inclusive societies, sustainable
environments and healthy lives.

https://www.gcu.ac.uk/
ASDO harnesses the power of partnership connections to mobilise
resources/aid to support grass root organisations in Africa. We work
mainly in rural areas where there is desperate need for development
by building up existing systems for sustainable development.
http://www.asdoonline.org/
Aim to improve healthcare for children in Malawi by supporting vital
training in pediatric emergency care. Training is led by Malawian
tutors, with support from their international volunteers. They also
support initiatives to improve hospital facilities and care of children
with disabilities.
No Link
MIRU is an interdisciplinary research group based in the School of
Nursing and Health Sciences, University of Dundee. It’s aim is to
inform policy and practice to improve the health and care of
childbearing women, babies and families, with a particular focus on
addressing inequalities. The programme makes a substantive

https://nursing-health.dundee.ac.uk/research/mother-andinfant-research-unit

contribution to global maternal and child health policy and practice.
MIRU staff led the Lancet Series on Midwifery, and sit on WHO
working/guideline groups on quality of care, infant feeding, and
midwifery education
The International Primary Care Respiratory Group (IPCRG) is a
clinically-led Scottish charity that works locally with partners in over
thirty countries, and collaborates globally through primary care
networks in respiratory research, education and knowledge
exchange reaching over 130,000 clinicians.

We would be delighted to collaborate with other Scottish partners
https://www.theipcrg.org/display/HOME/Welcome+to+the+In working in chronic disease management, task-shifting and taskternational+Primary+Care+Respiratory+Group
sharing initiatives, research capacity building, and primary care.

MCAI (Maternal & Childhealth Advocacy International) is an
international medical charity based in the NW Highlands that strives
to save and improve the lives of babies, children, and pregnant
women in low-resource settings world-wide by empowering and
enabling in-country partners to strengthen emergency healthcare.
http://www.mcai.org.uk/

https://www.vinetrust.org/

Vine Trust is an international volunteering charity which works with
local partners to deliver medical care to remote and isolated
communities in the Peruvian Amazon and Tanzanian Lake Victoria
by means of its medical ships.

Many of NHS Lothian’s 28,000 staff of all disciplines are involved in
Global Health initiatives – often in collaboration with our local
Universities. Activities include formal partnerships in oncology,
midwifery and surgery and helping develop professional curriculae
and quality improvement initiatives.
https://www.nhslothian.scot.nhs.uk/Pages/default.aspx
Scottish Rural Health Partnership is a membership organisation
which is open to all individuals and/or organisation interested in
remote and rural healthcare.
https://www.uhi.ac.uk/en/research-enterprise/resthemes/health/srhp/

http://soapboxcollaborative.org/

We aim to be the leading source of information about rural and
remote healthcare, fostering collaboration, innovation and idea
sharing between our education, academic, industry, community and
NHS members

The Soapbox Collaborative aim to ensure mothers and babies avoid
infections caused by unhygienic environments and practices at the
time of birth. Working with our overseas and UK partners we aim to
improve hygiene in maternity units through research and low-cost
simple interventions.

A student network and registered charity tackling global and local
health inequalities through education, advocacy and community
action.
https://studentsforglobalhealth.org/

Have over 30 branches in universities across the UK, many nationally
run activities and several national working groups alongside
collaborating with numerous external partner organisations both
nationally and internationally.

Smileawi was set up to try and improve the dental services in the
areas of northern Malawi. Aim is to provide basic and safe dentistry
to a population which otherwise has a very limited access to dental
services.
www.smileawi.com

www.healthlink360.org

www.KidsOR.org

Since its foundation in 1983, HealthLink360 has helped a large
number of health care workers prepare for their overseas work. They
offer medical, psychological and travel health services to a wide range
of missionary, humanitarian and medical relief agencies. They also
have a travel clinic that is open to all. It’s not uncommon for global
workers to leave home physically or emotionally unprepared. For
thirty-five years they have been trying to change this by providing an
expert level of care to their clients to promote health and resilience
before they go, during their assignment, and when they return.
In January 2018 Garreth and Nicola Wood founded Kids Operating
Room, with the goal of creating a world where every child has equal
access to safe surgery. KidsOR works globally, supporting local
surgeons with the correct equipment to allow them to care for their
nation’s children.

